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Dyiiamili Cluirncs Set Off by Honor

Mi-it- , Ttiklnil Place of Cannon nonr,

on Cxrcullvo's Arrival at Wtist- -

Villl!.

novcnNon pleased
AT MEN KEEPING FAITH

WmI Status That Qrciion Is Known

(or Two Thlniis, Apples

nntl Reform.

(Iiwrnnr Wet mii welcomed lo
Wtmtillc. n Jlmiiir Chimp No. lm

been nami'il l.V it Miit'iil, with
chtmiiHn Mini a iM'tiir' Hluld Snl
unlay evening, dynamite hla.a I m .

nu the 4mh of i'Miiiiiiii. A pceinl
ftliuliHH lllllHltr llHll lltM'll pMlMIICll IW
the ifMintilivtt, ami after iIiiiihi

wi'hi wore made liy (luxf-riiii- i'

Weal Mini County Ciiiiuiir.iiii
()WHMI Hllll II1HIU-)- C ll) tllH llOllol

IHOII.

"I nin glad to lliiil thai nil of on
have kepi mir faith with iit mid that
away," aaid lint governor, "ll wn

noin nl' vmi have attempted in gel
freely predicted that- - lit lewd one or
two out of Iho 2" uotilil break hi
(HVllgV, HJIll MW'II expected Hllll till'
Ictttplalion WiMllil pniU- - Ion ntlotlg
for winti' of mi.

Mini ate 'riiiuil.iil.
"I want to tlmuk you, lor yon mic

helping In ili'iimiihlnili' Ilif MMiliil-ll- y

of n permanent reform in irit.in
treatment. You n n helping not only
yminwlvwii, hut Ilia unfortunate li
liflM prison twtitlri ut Sulitin iiint
throughout tin- - itoiiulry. In hulpiiig
me uihIjo hucoo of my llicorlee,
you nro rendering service to nil
tlnwu in similar (oiulilioii iiml help
Hip In change for nil tunc liiirlinric
cmnliliimii thul hnc hithcito ko
enifd.

"PriM ll'follll llllft IMIHIO lo taV.
I iiih.v make a ladum nf wmie e..
Mi')Hint lint Hi' failure will ihiI

rm great m the failuto of (lie mitir'
II NValeill llHft llttMII.

"I iceenllv icliinii'il from n lour of
Illf tmut with tllll WetltelU KOM'I'IIOI-K-

.

There wiro eight governor in Iho
paily hII lint time- - iiml hnmoliuio
in. Wo worn liiuiiiiiti'il mill lew-te-d

over.vH'heie. I mil down to J7 bun
iU('l in 17 iIii,h, linl nut n moul iliil

mijny dm tit licit in. hi' dinner to-

night
Stale N'nlcil.

"I found Oregon known for two
thing-- - Hplo iiml reform gmern-ini'ii- t.

Thorn ii iv milv two place out-Mid- i)

of I'orllnuil pi'iiplij Himiu to In

fuiuiliur with, Koxuu Itlvor uuil llooil
Itivcr. Wliiiucvur MMitlmrii Oron
WIIM riM)l(UII of, )IIO)l(l nkt'd uliout

.CruU'i' aUv mid il would Hurpii-- c

you lo know how inmiv know of thin
oiimp mid tliu huildiiiK of tho Ci liter
l.nko hiuhwiiy hy honor men. I'Jvury-nu- n

wnultid In know uliout prixon uu
form iiml iiiuuy othnr stnlim uiv pro-puri- ne

to follow Oropm'M loud in tho
trontuiunt of priHiiiiorri.

"(Irnlo l.ukii ono of Oroiinn'
;rouloht iimkoIi. II in Koiuir to druw
hundred of thuuMiuilM of pcoplo horo
mid you moii uiv dniut: m important
work. 'I'hii Ohtiihlirtliiuoul 0f this
oiiiup in mil ii Ht'iitiiuontul propnMi-lio- n,

hut u IniNiuohH ono. II IiouoIKh

you, fjlvhiK .von ,l,)" lr iiml i'roo-dmi- i;

it hituofllri tho Htuto, iih it
it of your koop, it IumioIHh tho

noiiiity, providing ohoup luhor and
linihlK ii Hun highway,"

Wont Applmnloil.

Tint Kovornor'rt ivmiirkH worn Kroul-o- il

willi uppliiiiKo uuil C'ommisiiinuor
Owoiih win nulloil upon for a Hpoooli.

JIu Htutt'd (hut ut flint lio hud ih'ik-fjivin- pi

uhoul tho Huooi'H( of tlio
iimnp, hut hIiiuo ho Iiml vimled tho
mini twino mid hud lvooivod tho ls

of Air, (IriovoH Hhowiiif? how
woll hoy hud workod, ho wiih Hiilis-Ho- d

that tho oxporiiuout would ho a
HIIIIOOHH,

Ono of tho liouor mon Ihaukod tlio

Kovornor in hohalf of tho mon mid
prniiilHi'd i'luthur in
ninkiui; tho omup n hiiccckh.

V!iioli of tlio mou told lliu trouhlort
to tho Kovoruor during tho uvuiiiiiK
mid il wiih past midniKlit hofovo tho
cniilldoiilinl oonfoiviioim oudoil, Tlio
next inovuiuir tho governor and party
ivlunu'd to Doihv, wlioro Iho I. Si K.

"Kovoruor'n upoclal," ooiiHiHling of
cii),'iuo No, 1, awaitod tlio party, Mr,

GOVliRNMliNT STOPS
BliRliSFGRU BOOK

ii '"" TT'Trrr. """""" .'it.

w "' - jlj" -"'i'
1

BfJCFSFORD

A Ik) hi i ii i.i'l-n- l in
l.nuiliiii hoi nil o nl (hi Mlildcll ilia-iiiuti- i'

uithdriiiiiil 1 "in pnhlMiitinii nl'
l.nnl CIimHoh Hi'ivwliird'w book, "Tho
(hint MolrN.val." Tin uhlio Iiiim Iiooii

on tin tiptoe of o.xpoi'tHtinii bi'omiKo
the biHik ex peeled In enntniii

leveliiliiiii- -. U riiuiiired
in lnidnn (Inn it the honk hud been
piiblmhi'il tho Kittiiiiiioiil would Intve
remnved l.oid I'liiul"'"' iiniiie I'min
the ivhred lil ot I lie niuv.

SEVERAL PERSONS

REPORTED

TR1

DEAD

WRECK

Meaner Reports Place Dead at 33,

But This Is Not Confirmed Col-

lision Occurs on C. P. By., Near

Quebec.

, AUiNVIlKAl. iJihw J". K- .- Sfvor-- a

ponwiiiH uiv roimitod killed uuil

iiiuuy injured in a enlli-iu- n whieli

ooourrod during a Mtvoiv stonn on

tho Cnundiuu 1'uoiflo nt Torivhouuo,
Quohm, thiM nfleniniui.

Kurlv iep.nl Jueo iho doud nt !l'l,

but lit roport Iimh not buou eon-tinne- d,

Torroboiiuo in u sum tntiott 2111

iiiiloN eitxl nf horo.
Ono of the enllidinx trnin wnn on

routo, ohnIIiouiiiI, to Quuliee, mid the
oilier woMlbniiml to Mnnlrenl. lloth
worn omwilnd. Report of tho ool-lici-

mo iiiouitor, hut il in known
that tho ooiiolii'K of both truuiH woio
piled In u heap m tlio dileli. A hon-pit- ul

rain Iiiin been riudied lo Torre
lionuo mid Hponiil trains uiv being
prepared to hung tho injured here.

SERIOUS CLASH SAID TO
BE NEAR IN PHILIPPINES

MANILA, ,Inn. S. Kcports from

Xamhoiiutfu reeeived hero Indnv mo
thul a hard oampiiiKii between the
moiiutaiii Irilien of .Mindanao mid
I'niled StHton trooHi in immiuont be-

fore the foliation aro forood to givi'
up their arum, It is ohtimutod that
inuiiy tliniihaiidw of rifle and ipiauti-lie- n

of mumuuitinii havo boon muiii:-glo- d

into tho Morn provinoo mid that
diriurmuuieut can only bo iieeom-plihhe- d

nller many bloody battles.

I'Vauk Noil ontorlaiiu'd tho parly with
mi elaborate Inuolioou Sunday.

TIioho who aooompnnied tho gov-oru- or

woro Commisuiouor Jamos
Owoiih, Honilmnslor Harmon, Charlos
flay and fl. l'utuaui. Tho trip wiih
inudo on horsohaok J'roin Dorby. it
raiiu'd from tho timo tho parly start-o- d

until it returned. Tlioro wiih nix
inohim of biiow on tho ground and
tho trip was a hard ono.

RICHESON NOT

TO KNOW FATE

UNTILTUESDAY

Postponement of Sentence Comes

After a Secret Conference Between

Dlstiict Attorney and Governor

Fog's Who Is Opposed to Executions,

iniCHESON CONFIDENT
OF ESCAPING DEATH

Spends His Time Rcadlnu. Tlieoloujcal

Works Jailers Say He is

a Great Coward.

IIOSTON. Muh., Jan. H.- - I'ncx- -

peeled auuninieeiiienl wiik iiihiIo hero
today that the Heiitouoiug nf Hev.
ClHronoo V. T. tii'hi4oii for i'ou- -

fi"Heil iniiiilor of hi dici'iiriled nwooI
lienrl, Ai I.iunoll, amiiiIi! bo post- -

pouod until Ininnrrnw.
The poHtHiiii'inoiil clime after a et

conference between Dint riot At
torney I'ellelier and (Jovurnor ht,
wlm in well known to bo nppoHod to
Iho iiillietiou of tho dealli penalty,
ll in believed that .ludgo riuudornoii
lias ay reed to the MiHtpnuement, in
order lo five AttorneyH l.eo and
Mnrxo, for lticlut.on, mi opportunity
to prcfcnt their plean for a cominuta
(ion to the itnvcruor'ri eouneil, ho that
in cafe Judgo Suudeixui irouoiincos
the expected death henteiiee, notice
of a commutation may be ironed at
once, providini: one agreed upon.

D'nttriel Attorney I'elletier, who bus
htoadily opMhed any commutation,
wiih in Hccrel conference early today
with flovornor Pons, but it in believed
"doubtful "Tti "he

"
wim indneed lo

eluiUKo Iuk iiroyioulv aiuioiinecd
viown.

Confosex 4 Suvo III ft.
Pellotier insiHls (hut itiehosou, tie

ini; a coward at heart, ctnfocd hi
erimo dimply to avoid electrocution,
not to atone for it. Ho iimistK that
there aro no o.teiiiuitiug cirmim
tituui'og, and that when Itiehoxoii
ohaugo. bin plea thi. afternoon and
pri'Minls u plen of Kiiilty .ludge Hun-edix- ni

.shall pronounce the death

l)iieiiihiui; the situation I'ellelier
said today:

"When a man engages himself to
mi innocent girl and induces her to
take tho step which maidenhood takes
with loliiclanee uneniuiuerablo except
bv lovo and the oxpeetanoy of mar-
riage; when a mini carries his du-

plicity to tlio point of betrothal to
another, deliberately compounds poi-

sons mid asks the betrayed girl to
take it for love of him, litre can be
no extenuation for mioIi a crime."

Itealleil Case Was Strong.
The prosecutor indicated that tho

only reason Hiehosou hud for mu-

tilating himself and for confessing
wuh a realisation of the strong ease
of the state. Tho lawyers for the
defense examined i.poivs of witnesses
Kieheson Miggosted, but were finally
forced to admit that they had noth-
ing with which to combat tho facts
nt tho case developed by the state.
Tho district attorney thinks ltieheson
know of the objections of Governor
Kosk to capital punishment.

'Phut Kiohcsou in his every move-

ment since his arrest lias shown him-

self to bo an arrant coward is tho
unanimous declaration of tho jail

They assert his entire de-

meanor showed him in mortal terror
of elect mention, and one and all de-

clare that not repentance but coward-
ice was at tho bottom of hia mutila-
tion and confession of his trencher- -

(Cotitlmiou on Tub 6.)

WHO IS YOUR CHOICE FOR PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINEE?

Mark cross bolwoon lnunbor and nanio of candidate
Kcpublicijn.

1 ( ) William Howard Taft.
ii ( ) Koborfc M. La Motto.
3 ( ) Thoodoro Roosovolt.

JDoinournt. .
w

,j ,j
4 ( ) "Woodrow Wilson.
5 ( ) iTudson Harmon. T

1

6 ( ) Oliamp Olark. ;l .
'

7 ( ) William .T. Bryan. ' k '

Cut onfc and mail to Mail Tribune
Name ,

Address

M YOBK'5 CHINATOWN HAILS BERTH 3F NEW CHINESE REPUBLIC.

V&'TlKt --tiSSpgaat.-.

Mih

Tlio n'fcoiiipnavlii tniioKmtli and sketches depict the manner In wblcb New York's Chinatown celebrated
ilie blrtli ut tin? new 'ciilne-J- e Uepubllc. All met In amity the lendera of rival touRS, the followen of tlie Immortal
Saj.v. Hit! voturkH K Itudilliu. the worsblppere of the Cbrlttlun tulsulons and wltU one nceord mined their voice It)

Joy oer live trJliini'U of the race of Ilau.
CoufuiliM iikei ( wan rv'nou'd from Its shrine In the Public Forum back of the Jom HOUKe nt X". 10 Mott

itreei iiml In It M.fid wus ilur-- J the lHirtralt of Dr. Suu Vat Sen, president of the People's Nation, minted by n
l'li!ui- -' sliulelil of .he Art Stuilelits D'iii;ue.

liniMi firm Hie w.i'H of the forum came the photograph of tiie late Imperial Viceroy of Canton, and over all
itnni: the Imiitnr of the Cnthuy tlmt la to be.

THWEST HELD

TIE IC1 GRIP

OF KIKE WINTER

Portland's Streets Are Tangle nf

Broken Wires Thermometer

Stands at 20 Above Foot of Snow

Reported at Spokane.

1'Oim.ANI). Ore., Jan. 8. Willi

zero uuil lower temiiemtures obtain-injC.i- n

eastern Oregon, Washington
uuil Idaho Unlit v anil t'reor.int: weath-

er woht of. the Cusunilur., the I'aeille
northwent i- - held fast in the t,M'i of
the iee kin, with prosju'et-- , of rmiKh
buuilliui; by the elements (luting the
nest IS hours.

In I'ortlaud tin thonuometer this
mornint; stood at 'JO di'Krees above
.ero, the eoldet day in three yours.
In eastern Oregon and Washington
below zero temperatures were report-
ed J'roin every point exeept Walla
Walla, whore tlio mercury stood just
above the zero point.

Deep Know In Spokane.
Over a foot of snow is reported

from Spokane and in Seattle from
two to four iuclitw, ilupoiidhig on the
altitude. At l.nOraude and linker,
Ore., noarlv two feet of sonw has
fallen, and in tlio Blue mountains
snow plows are neeessary to elear tho
railroad traeks of ureiit .drifts, some
20 feet deep in the cuts.

As n result of tho snow storms of
tho last three lnys wires are down
in every direction and trains badly
delayed by snow in the lllue moun-
tains, and ltuuMides in the Colum
bia river gorge.

Aeeordinp; to tho United States
wenthor bun'tiu, tho woather east of
tho mountains will begin to moderate
today. In Portland and along the
Oregon and Southwestern Washing-
ton coast, snow is predicted for to-

night with wanner weather promised
tor Tuesday,

Portland Streets ltlockcd.
Portland's streets, particularly in

tho residential ditriut.s, are n tangle
of broken wires, poles nnd trees; her
street car sen ice is badly crippled,
telephone lines aio down in nil but
tho business district, trains arc de- -

uyed, ooiinuunicatiim with tho outside
world is almost cut off and it loss
estimated between $'J2fl,000 and
fHOO.OOO is faced today as the result
of u silver thaw here, llusiness is
almost suspended.

Starting Saturday altcrnoon, the
rain fell and froze on everything it
touched. In u short timo trees and
wires, overburdened by tho ico, began
bronkiug and streets woro blocked by
debris. This condition has prevailed
ever since, despite the efforts of
thousands of workmen, No relief is
in sight.

YE3TERPAV.

CITY ELECTION

TUESDAY AFTER

1ET CMimtl

Robert W. Telfer for Recorder and Sam L. Sandry Makes Three Arrests

Gus H. Samuels for City Treasurer

Are Certain of Election Little In-

terest Displayed.

After one of the iiictot municipal
campaigns e.xuorionced in Medford ii

recent years, the voters of the city
will tomorrow choose a city recorder,
city treasurer, and three couucilmoii.
While the race.--, ju some instances
will be close no great excitement or
interest lias been stirred up this year
as has been the case in the past.

Hubert W. Telfer is certain choice
for city recorder, due principally to
his excellent handling of the city re-

corder's office during the past two
years and n half, lie is opposed by
K. W. Kgan, a socialist, who until
recently was employed as a porter in

Qus Samuels, prosont deputy city
(iiisSamuols, present deputy city

treasurer, is equally certain of elec-
tion, having the indorsement of Lee
L. Jacobs, who has served for yoars
us city treasurer, and who refused
to run again. Samuels is opiKised
by John ltcter, a barber and

The race in the First ward is be
tween two men, L. 0. Porter and J.
W. .Mitchell, although Frank B. San-ke- y

is on the liekets for tho social-

ists. Porter and Mitchell will make
n close race.

In the Second ward K. C. Irolnml
opposes P. K. Wvnkoop. 1. M. Thom-

as is the. socialist candidate.
In tho Third ward J. T. Suimuor--

villo is making tho raco against D.
C. White, soojnlist. This ward n year
ngo elected n socialist to office, with
three candidates in the Held, and
much interest centers in tho present
race. Summerville's election is re-

garded as certain.
The polls will ho open tomorrow

from 0 until 5 o'clock. Tho polling
places nro as follows:

First ward: 230 Fast Main street.
Second ward: Hotel Nash sample

rooms in Miles block.
Third ward: City hall.
In order to vote all candidates

must bo registered. If n citizen did
not register recently for the election
ho must appear before tlio registra-
tion board at tho city recorder's of-

fice tomorrow nnd swear in his vote.

Rolph Is Mayor Now.
SAN FHANC1SCO. Cal., Jan. 8.

Juntos ltolph, clouted nt tho Septem-
ber primaries, took ovor administra-
tion of tho city's affairs as the now
mayor of San Francisco today. A

board of 38 supervisors wont in with
him, Ho inauo u brief address,
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and Secures Three Convictions for

Illegal Net Fishing, on Northern

Stream.

A movomont is being talked of in
DouglHs county to close the Umpinia

rivor to commercial Ashing and it U

extremely likoly that the people of the
state will vote on such a measure ut
the general election next fall, accord-
ing to Chief Deputy Fish and Game
Wiirdeu Sam L. Sundry, who has ju- -t

returned from a trip throughout that
section. According to Mr. Sundry,
the people of that county arc in-

censed ut the manner in which tho
commercial fishermen are depleting
the supply of fish in the river.

Mr. Sundry made throe arrests and
secured convictions in these instances
on bis last trip, as follows:

Perry Beoman, for oporating set
not without providing and marking
corks mul boat as required by law.
Fine, $20; casts, $'2.50.

Walter L. Smith, operating set-n- et

without license. Fine, $o0; costs,
$2.50.

Claude McDonald operating sot-n- et

without license. Fine, $50; costs,
.f2.50.

All eases were tried beforo Justice
of the Peace J. K. Kow of FJkton in
Douglas count v.

.56 OF AN INCH OF

RAIN SINGE JAN. 1

The local weather bureau reports
a rainfall of one-thir- d of tin inch
during Sunday night, innkiug u total
rainfall for the first eight days of
January of .50 of mi inch. The
barometer ut noon Monday showed
30.2, which is not indicative of mi
especially severe storm. In fact, there
is promise of good weather.

Sunday tho weather was summer
liko and all Medford wus out enjoy
ing tho sunshine mid balm of spring-
time.

Medford newspaper writers for
Portland papors all received mossuges
Monday from their papors asking for
a "story" on the dnmugo done by the
storm, They cuoh wired buck, "No
storm hero and no damage."

A store deserves to reap the full
"advertising value-.- '' of its genuine
hurgu.iu Miles but it uoicr docs t

without the fullest publicity.

OLD FASHIONED

DEMOCRATIC

SQUABBLE ON

W. J .Bryan Wields Ax at Meeting

of Democratic National Committee

Decision of Mack Upheld and

War Stars Doors Were Closed.

BALTIMORE IS ALMOST
CERTAIN OF CONVENTION

Senator Chamberlain Leads Move- -

ment to Have Democrats

Adopt Primaries.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8.

William J. Ilryan today sustained a
crushing defeat before tho national
democratic committee, when that
body, over bis bitter protest, seated
James Out toy as committeeman from
Pennsylvania by a vote of 29 to IS.

Bryan with every resource ut his
command backed up tho fight inado
by Congressman Palmer ot Pennsyl-
vania on Otiffcy, which at ono timo
brought out tho "shorter and uglier"
word and nearly resulted in a fist
fight botween the two Pennsylvan-lan- s.

The defeat of Palmer and of Bry-
an is conceded to be tho heavy blow
ot those admirers of the Nebraska:!
who hoped to see him again a presi-

dential candidate as a compromise
between the Harmon, Clark, Under-
wood and Wilson factions.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 8.
War within tho democratic national
committee nnd with W. J. Bryan
wielding the hatchet resulted Imme-
diately whon that body met hero to-

day to name a convention city. When
the first on tho list ot committeemen
was called Bryan at onco moved that
James Wetheryl of Alabama be
seated. Chairman Norman Mack
took exception to Bryan's action, rul-
ing that such a motion was unneces-
sary, nnd declaring that Wethorly
was regularly elected by tho Alabama
democratic state committee. A point
of order was raised', resulting in
Chairman Mack's ruling against Bry-

an being sustained.
Nettled by this turn ot affairs,

Bryan appealed from tho chair's de-

cision and an demo-
cratic squabble ensued. Finally a
motion to go Into executlvo session
was carried and the doors wero
closed.

Bosses are There.
The reaK, moving spirits in tho

mooting aro Charles F, Murphy of
Now York, leader of Tammany Hall;
Tom Tnggart of Indiana and Hoger
Sullivan, the Chicago boss. At a,

conference held by this trio beforo
the committee convened it was said
they had agreed to force tho election
of Taggart as chairman ot tho com-

mittee on convention arrangements.
Bryan was further onraged whon

he learnod that tlo machlno mou
placod to seat as a committeeman
James Guftey ot Pennsylvania, his
old-tlm- o political enemy. Bryan bit-

terly fought this move.
By tho election of Taggart to tho

chairmanship of tho convention ar-

rangements committee, It Is believed
the old guard will ho enabled to con-

trol tho convention preliminaries,
Tho old guard Is also oxpocted to
throw Its support to Governor Jud-so- u

Harmon of Ohio, and whllo It
appears likely that they will control
tho situation, tho adhoronts of Gov-

ernor Woodrow WIlHon of Now Jor-so- y

aro putting up a dotormlnod and
blttor fight.

Cbauibci-Iiil- Active.

Advocates of tho presidential
proferonco primary aro confident of
success. Senator Chamberlain ot
Oregon, who Is leading tho move-

ment, has tho backing ot Bryan and
ho doclarod that ho has boon assured
that a majority ot the committed
inon will support tho resolution,
which Is Identical with that which
was recently rojected by tho repub-
lican uatlonnl committee;

St. Louis nnd Baltlmoro nro fight-

ing toqtb and nail for tho conven-

tion. Baltlmoro offers $150,000 or
tho honor of outortiilnlng tho dele-

gates, whllo St. Louis declines) to
moot this offer Tlundrods ot work-

ers from Baltlmoro aro bore, and nt
(Continued on I'uuo Three)


